
The Millington at Mill Run Condominiums 

Quarterly Board Meeting 

May 8th, 2013 

 

I. Meeting called to order by President-Marty  at 7:05  PM 

II.  Approval of the February 13th, 2013 minutes *with request to note the relationship 

between Mr. Taggart & Site Maintenance. 

III. Treasurer’s Report – read by Bill (copies available in Angie Riga’s office) 

IV. Managing Agent’s Report – read by Angie R. (copies available in Angie Riga’s office) 

V. Financial Report – read by Angie R. (copies available in Angie Riga’s office) 

VI. Committee Reports: 

 

1) Security Committee- Michelle had reported crime log.  Did remind everyone with school 

almost out that kids will be out and about more and to keep your eyes open and 

reminded group that car break ins always rise in the summer months so to bring in GPS 

devices, cell phones, gym bags… 

 

2) Landscape Committee- Both Karen & Barb asked for more watering to be done at 

entrances.  Concerned about the flowers that did not come back from last year because 

of lack of watering. Both also gave their resignation from the committee. 

 

VII. New Business: 

1) Barb W.-Noted that on March 6th, a day of heavy snow fall and accumulation, that the 

complex had not plowed until noon, this was a weekday yet the pool house parking lot 

was cleared.  Also inquired about a list of Renters units vs. Owners units.  Angie Riga 

encouraged everyone to ask the office if they see a “For Rent” sale or see moving trucks 

to ask so that we can keep our renters cap in check.  Barb asked about fans and AC 

window units and Angie stated that there is a rule that neither can be in the windows.  

Angie stated that there have two walks of the property (by board members and by 

Angie) and there is a list of units with screen issues, grills on decks and so on.  Angie 

stated owners have been notified of the violation. 

 

2) Emily K.-Spoke with the water leak her unit has incurred and asked that the bylaws be 

clearer and possibly changed.  She also asked that there be more communication by the 

board.  Marty addressed the communication issue and stated that he had met with the 

couple personally, his personal cell & email address were given to them and he had 



always corresponded with the couple.  Marty stated that this is an issue between the 

two insurance companies, State Farm & Grange. 

 

3) Karen-  Asked that is noted that on two separate occasions she had placed calls to the 

Answering Service manned by Patterson Merkle and was told that either that service did 

not know of the Millington or that they were not assigned to the Millington.  Marty did 

state that the person that gave Karen those answers had been fired by the company for 

giving the incorrect information.  Karen asked that it was noted that Patterson Merkle is 

still the entity that is responsible for the incorrect information. 

 

 

 

VIII.  Adjournment of Meeting- Marty called the meeting to close at 7:37 P.M.  

 


